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ing us! Hamilton said. ‘Buton the 
other hand, this is not a popularity 
contest, because in that case we will 
lose.” 

Despite the increase in support, 
most students who voted did not 

approve of student fees going to 
COLAGE. 

‘‘I voted against COLAGE fund- 
ing,” said Lynn Hansen, sophomore 
in general studies, after leaving the 
polls Wednesday. 

‘‘Although the campus deserves 
to be educated about homosexuals, 
(COLAGE) doesn’t deserve to be 
funded,” she said. ‘‘We don’t fund 
left-handed people and we don’t 
fund heterosexuals.” 

Tim Thorson, Cathcr-Pound 
president, said the number of people 
expressing support for the installa- 
tion of condom machines was unex- 

pectedly low. 
‘‘If the residence hall students 

solely had been polled, the number 
would have been higher,” he said, 
‘‘due to the fact that there has been 
an overwhelming supt>ort of condom 

machines by hall residents.” 
Nevertheless, RHA senator J. 

Matt Wicklcss said the degree of 
support given for condom machines 
will help the campaign to install the 
machines. 

‘‘It obviously says something 
about student concerns,” he said. 
‘‘It’s going to have a positive effect 
on the regents’ decision.” 

Jay Proskovec, junior theater 
major, said he voted to install con- 
dom machines because of the many 
benefits they would provide. 

‘‘It’s more private than walking 
up in a store and buying one,” he 
said. “It’s the ’80s. Birth control 
should be purchased. I think the uni- 
versity should do all it can to support 
that.” 

ASUN Electoral Commission 
Director Mark Fahlcson said stu- 
dents’ rejection of additional ASUN 
polling sites next year is due largely 
to the clause stating that they might 
cause an increase in student fees. 

‘‘I think we did the best job pos- 
sible in getting voter turnout on this 
campus,” he said. ‘‘I think the (low) 
voter turnout had to do with other 

ASUN senatorial results 
AGRICULTURE COLLEGE 
Scott Ohnoutka IMPACT 131 
Ryan Downs IMPACT 124 

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Todd Oltmans 36 

ARTS & SCIENCES COLLEGE 
LisaBoohar IMPACT 314 
Julie Jorgensen IMPACT 278 
Tom Massey IMPACT 270 
Kris Dillon IMPACT 227 
Pam Kohlmeier PRIDE 204 
Rochelle Slominski IMPACT 204 
Mardi Schmeiche! IMPACT 200 

DENTAL COLLEGE 
Dan Spencer BEER 3 

JOURNALISM COLLEGE 
Allison Pollock IMPACT 80 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE COLLEGE 
LisaS Lannin IMPACT 14 

HOME ECONOMICS COLLEGE 
Debbie Nguyen PRIDE 46 

TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Carmen Curry IMPACT 124 
Patrick Wyatt IMPACT 101 

Marc J. Shkolnick IMPACT 97 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
T.S.M. Mommaerts 29 
Kevin Williams 12 
Chris Carney 9 
Matt Mulford 9 

5th senator to be announced 

ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Paul Poulosky IMPACT 88 
Michael Ho IMPACT 87 

GENERAL STUDIES 
John Weill PRIDE 142 
Scott Hatfield IMPACT 124 
Steve Gugenmos IMPACT 112 
Steven Thomlison IMPACT 111 

LAW COLLEGE 
Jeff Hubka 4 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Matt Bergmeyer IMPACT 260 
Todd A Baird IMPACT 254 
Correy Trupp IMPACT 249 
Doug Breuer IMPACT 236 
Bart Vitek IMPACT 219 

NURSING COLLEGE 
Jill Kahle IMPACT 4 

RHA election produces runoff 
By Eric Planner 
Staff Reporter 

Even though twice as many voters 
as last year turned out Wednesday for 
RHA elections, the Residence Hall 
Association will have to hold a run- 
off election for executive positions 
since no executive candidate from 
IMAGE, ADVANCE or TRUTH got 
more than 50 percent of the vole. 

J. Matt Wickless, IMAGE presi- 
dential candidate and Larry 
Koubsky, ADVANCE presidential 
candidate*will compete in the RHA 
runoff. The runoff for vice president 
will be between Eric Aspengren of 
ADVANCE, and Tim Thorson of 
IMAGE. 

“I kind of figured it might happen 
(the runoff), because there were three 
parties,” Koubsky said. 

The third party, TRUTH, pulled 
votes away from IMAGE and AD- 
VANCE, Koubsky said, so that nei- 
ther received a majority. 

Wickless said he was “very 
happy” with the high voter turnout. 
He also challenged Koubsky to a 
debate before the runoff. 

Koubsky said a debate with Wick- 
less “might happen.” # 

Cindy Kirsune, RHA election 

commissioner, said percentages of 
the vote for executive candidates will 
not be released since this could affect 
the runoff results. 

Kirstine said voter turnout was 

approximately 20 percent Wednes- 
day, compared with 10 percent last 
year. 

The runoff will be held “exactly 
as the regular election,” she said, 
except that no write-in votes will be 
allowed. 

Bill Vobejda, RHA election com- 
missioner from Abel Hall, said RHA 
Bylaw X requires run-off elections to 
be held on the same day that a runoff 
for the Association of Students of the 
University of Nebraska election 
would be held. This would require 
RHA to hold the election next 

Wednesday. 
But Vobejda said the Electoral 

Commission may challenge the by- 
law in order to allow the runoff to be 
held Thursday, which would give the 
commission and candidates more 
time to prepare. 

The Electoral Commission also 
announced that there will be a run-off 
election for RHA treasurer between 
Karen Schimonitz of ADVANCE 
and Paula Tank of IMAGE. 

Commission: Campus action slow 
VIOLATIONS From Page 3 

down posters from polling places by 
5 p.m. Tuesday. 

The commission has no set policy 
for fining parties for violations, 
F&hleson said. 

“We look at the severity of each 
one,” he said. 

When posters are hung in places 
where they shouldn’t be, ne said, the 
party is fined $5 per poster. 

No policy exists for fining parties 
for violations involving stickers. 

Aside from BEER’s violations, 
Fahlcson said, the number of viola- 

uons in this year s election was nol 
out of the ordinary.” 

“Action on campus has been 
slow,” he said. ‘‘There aren’t the 
usual amounts of campaigners.” 

Fahleson said he was looking for- 
ward to the polls closing at 8 p.m. 
After that, he said, it didn’t mattei 
where the posters were. 

Marlene Beyke, ASUN director of 
development, said that last year, 
ASUN voted to cancel the violation 
fn.es because all parties had about the 
same number of them. 

There was no exact count of the 
number of violations, she said. 

things besides the number of polling 
places.” 

Leslie Ciani, senior home eco- 
nomics major, said she voted against 
adding new polling sites because 
there arc already enough on campus. 

“If you can’t make it to one of the 
polling sites, you must not have a 

strong desire to vote,” she said. 
Although 79.9 percent of students 

approved of student fees going to the 
Daily Nebraskan, some disagreed. 

‘‘I don’t particularly enjoy the 
paper that much,” said Craig Kncp- 
per, a senior civil engineering major. 
“It’s the editorial altitude that kind 
of expels me a little.” 

Several students who voted 
against the ASUN amendment to run 
the second vice president on the 
same slate as the ASUN president 
said they did so because it would 
restrict the voters’ choice. 

“I think they should all be sepa- 
rate, because they could have one 

good person and one dork,’ said Tay 
Fulcher, sophomore in chemical 
engineering. ‘‘I wouldn’t want the 
dork to get voted in.” 

ASUN CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
ITION OF EXECUTIVES / ARTICLES VI SECTION 2A 
* Would you support the election of the President. 1 st Vice President and 2nd Vice 
President to be elected as a slate a3 opposed to tho current process of electing the 2nd 
Vice President separately?_____ 

~ 

Student fee fund b survey 
La Jr PI 1. Do you approve of $18.00 of your student fees being collected to support the Debt 

I_I Service for financing the Nebraska Union, East Union, Health Center and Residence 
YES NO Halls?____ 
try j—I 2. Do you approve the $54.93 of your student fees being collected to support the 
HtT l. J operation of the University Health Center? 

U JP n 3- Do you support $28.80 of your student fees being collected to support the Nebraska 

m W 
___ 

C3* ri 4 Do you support $16.46 of your student fees being collected to support Campus 
wk NO RftCreatton Programs and facilities? 

ALL PUND A FEES ARE REFUNDABLE UPON REQUEST 
|ajP I ] 1. DoyouapprovethealiocationofapartofstudentfeescollectedtosupporttheDaily 
WfeL W Nebraskan during the 1989-90 fiscal year? 

Cr | I 2 Do you approve the allocation of a part of student fees collected to support campus 
0|k no sPeakers programs during the 1989-90 fiscal year? 

“~ZZ ASUN SURVEY 
j pLg 1. Do you support stuaent fees funding for COLAGE (the Committee Offering Lesbian 

YES NO and Gay Events) a committee of the University Programs Council? 

I I (vf 2. Would you support the addition of ASUN polling sues in the next election, if this would 

BFg call for an increase in student fees? 

fjkJT j I 3. Would you support the installation of condom machines in University Residence 

l^tk Halls and other University buildings? of 11:30p.m. 
John Bruce/Daily Nebraskan 

_Sooner or later, everybody s got to face the music. 

Si Ni. is a contemporary musical love »t<>ry set against a Brooklyn 
neigh be rhood struggling with change Circle the correct answers to 
the SING" contest questions below and you could win a "SING" 

I Tshirt or a Spring Break trip for two! 

Grand Prise: 
Trip for taro to the Bahamas at the Sun Club Resort for M days/T nights 

Banner Up: 
One winner on every campus wlU receive a SING" T shirt 

I The title song of "BINO" Is sung by thu member of the met grogs. Uarahlp 
A) Mlcbcy Thomas B) Richard Man C) Georgs Michael D) Mkhael Bolton 

1 This Infamous beach In Brooklyn Is hums to the Cyclone, the legendary 
■ roller coaster 
f A) Jones Beech B) Coney Wand C) Daytime Beech II) Marthas iineyard 
I 3 Tide landsaarfc recently ccMhrated Its 100th birthday and spans hr nver 

from Brooklyn to Manhattan: » 

A) Gniden Gate Bndg< III (hooklyn Bridge 
| C) Georgs Washington Hndge DI Throtg Neck Bridge 

4 fhter Dobson, the youngster of "Sing" halls from utlsUardei. Stale 
A) New Tbrt B) California Cl New Jersey D) Artanssa 

* Halas and anuy lafonasbon <m< hoi a 
Bntrlss bus he bsstmsrtoil by Man b >1 ISOS Y*lf9MhM| 

School _____________________________ ■ 

School kAAr—m_ 
City__ Stale_Zip_ ! 
School Phone ___ 

Home Aitdreee __ 

City_StateZip__ 
Home Phone_Age_ 

mi HI thr aw MUnmiM and and wkk |<w u>*m In 
"eiMO" > 1 aprlrpp Ibaftagt IMH Cwg 

MIMtah* 
■aMbMUIN 

mp m «MVt Ika rrlarr «mt» Amp. ft. pttlkarr Pr mlrrnnt.* «*m _aft ■,*!••>.ft Ihrn 
IhA'i «a nia»l n» Ik* aM mq ln> r*rk ftrtta win an* a .ftlmal MM. T am n» I 
I**, ... any fkPM*«M win* PMWMp alar n*d Hantaan* fcn ft 4pp. T «qdftr a tkr I'p’iarA. 
A«'»k n .nwnn-lHi ft.May a ikr **ftpt TnpmaainknnkyJiftpll.lai tnukllyfin ft 
a wain. IV-* .in •*. kp H pray aft a .. ul nI MU .arntpan »* Hr irft lima ky unit 
..pwlhnlpJ ipr- I^MWiaapallypBftwvkUftriPrtkhrirainrft Alllrdpf-I ftaruiftt.nl • 
Irw. aft irftr a mm nppv him •• -pakkp.lkyH. OyftftiknplnalM A .anpf ka .« hr I 
tMManpn »..**• 1 ana W pnpm mft PayM a atrail mnla I" 

MMI A»».*»n Pnraer AM IMP Arp *m. krai* «P ftanc AP ranu map a pMnptnl ky 
Mprrkli inm 

WWWPBftkWHPWWftSPftPPPBWHPBaaPHftftPPHWHPaJ 

“SING” opens in theatres everywhere on March 31st. 

*” IIOI'I III > iilMiHMIllMllltMtlllllif till Itllh'i)! mill II tTTrju 


